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36 Spinney Hill Crescent, Parklands, Northampton, NN3 6DL
Guide Price £250,000 Freehold

DETACHED BUNGALOW. Jackson Grundy are delighted to be appointed as the sole selling agents for this extended
detached bungalow situated in a small crescent close to local bus stops and shopping facilities. We understand from the family
that they are the original owners having purchased it new from ‘Wilsons’ when constructed in 1957. This property presents an
excellent opportunity for those looking to input their own ideas as some general updating will be required which in our valuer’s
opinion has been sensibly reflected in the asking price. The bungalow does already benefit from the installation of a ‘Vaillant’
combination boiler and uPVC soffits and facias and comprises of an entrance hall, bathroom recently converted to a walk in
shower room, three bedrooms, two reception areas and kitchen with a door to the side. Outside there are gardens to front, side
and rear with off road parking and a garage/store. The property is offered to the market with no onward chain. EPC: TBC

Mature Detached Bungalow | Established Popular Area | Three Bedrooms | Walk In Shower
Room | Driveway & Garage | Act Quickly to Avoid Disappointment

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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STORM PORCH 
Side access via half glazed timber door.
Chequered tiled step.

HALLWAY 
Access to loft space. Radiator.

BEDROOM ONE 4.06m into bay x 3.23m (13'4
into bay x 10'7)
Double glazed bay window to front elevation.
Radiator. Fitted wardrobes and dresser.

BEDROOM TWO 2.29m x 2.92m (7'6 x 9'7)
Double glazed window to front elevation with
radiator under. Two storage cupboards.

BEDROOM THREE 2.03m x 3.23m (6'8 x 10'7)
Double glazed window to side elevation with
radiator under.

SHOWER ROOM 1.85m x 1.93m (6'1 x 6'4)
Obscure sealed unit double glazed window to side
elevation. Chrome ladder style radiator.
Professionally fitted in 2019 with a large walk in
shower enclosure with wall mounted electric
shower, wash hand basin and low level WC.

KITCHEN 2.41m x 2.92m (7'11 x 9'7)
Door and window to side elevation. Solid wood
cabinets and dresser unit. Eye level cupboard.
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer
tap over and tiled splashback. Wall mounted
Vaillant gas combination boiler.

BREAKFAST/DINING AREA 1.30m x 3.23m (4'3
x 10'7)
UPVC double glazed window to side elevation.
Radiator. Handcrafted low level storage units.
Arched opening to:

SITTING ROOM 2.95m x 3.07m (9'8 x 10'1)
Patio doors to lean to. Radiator.

LEAN-TO 1.85m x 2.69m (6'1 x 8'10)
Timber and glazed construction on a low level
base. Metal casement doors to garden.

RECEPTION ROOM/BEDROOM 2.97m x 2.92m
(9'9 x 9'7)
This room has been used as a bedroom and a
sitting room at different times previously. Sealed
unit double glazed window to rear elevation.
Ornate cast iron fireplace. Dado rail. Radiator.

OUTSIDE 
 

FRONT 
Laid to lawn. Low level brick wall to boundary.
Concrete off road parking. Side gate to garden.

SIDE AND REAR 
The main gardens extend to the side and rear.
Laid to lawn with stocked beds and borders. Brick
built store.

GARAGE/STORE 
Brick built. Timber swing open doors onto
driveway. Courtesy door and window to garden.

DRAFT DETAILS 
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendor(s).

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Parklands is a popular residential area of Northampton
lying some 3 miles north of the town centre. It offers a
wide range of local amenities including two
supermarkets, post office, take away foods, public
house, tennis courts and bowling green. Its location also
provides easy access to Moulton Park and a variety of
main roads including the A5199, A428 and A43, the latter
of which gives access to the A14 and in turn to the M1
and M6 at Catthorpe Interchange. Regular bus services
operate to Northampton town centre where further high
street shops, leisure and entertainment facilities are
provided along with a train station offering mainline
services to London Euston and Birmingham New Street.
A variety of schooling options catering for nursery age
through to University are also available locally as are a
number of outdoor leisure facilities including 3 golf clubs,
Abington Park and the Racecourse.
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